Development of the hypothalamic luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone-containing neuron system in the rat: in vivo and in transplantation studies.
The development of the hypothalamic LHRH-containing neuron system was immunohistochemically investigated in vivo and in tissue transplantation using rat embryos aged from 12.5 to 17.5 days of gestation. The sera used were generated against rat gonadotropic hormone-releasing hormone-associated peptide (28-56) (rGAP) and LHRH. Immunoreaction for rGAP was first found in cells migrated from and in the vomeronasal organ on Days 13.5 and 14.5 of gestation. Immunoreactive cells seem to ascend along the terminal nerves, reaching the medial surface of the forebrain vesicles. Subsequently the cells occurred in the septum and further into their final position in the septopreoptic-diagonal band area on Days 16.5-17.5 of gestation; during this traverse the cells become secretory neurons after changes in morphology and in behavior. Intraventricular transplantation revealed that nasal epithelia of Day 12.5 embryos raised only a few cells immunoreactive both for LHRH and rGAP, but a great number of immunoreactive cells and fibers in the presence of the medial basal hypothalamus (MBH). The fibers formed a median eminence-like structure together with dense capillary plexus that had grown in the cografted MBH. The same phenomenon was apparently observed in the grafts obtained from older embryos of gestation, but not in the combined grafts of the anterior septum and the nasal epithelium or the MBH. We conclude that hypothalamic LHRH neurons originate from the nasal placode and acquire secretory behavior in the presence of the MBH.